foodscraps basics
Foodscraps are food and soiled paper
sorted from your trash. These materials can be diverted from the landfill and
turned into compost.

Foodscraps Composting:

Modern Waste Management

Foodscraps are picked up by the City’s
waste hauler, Marborg, just like your
recycling and trash.
Sorting out your foodscraps helps the
environment in two ways:
>
Diverts material from the landfill.
When foodscraps are buried they not
only take up a lot of space, but also
produce greenhouse gases as they
breakdown.
>
Foodscraps are turned into compost.
Compost is a soil amendment used by
local farmers and on public parks and
school grounds.
The Foodscraps program can save
money on your waste bill. The more
foodscraps you sort out of your trash,
the more you save!
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Getting Started: 5 Easy Steps

Foodscraps Cycle: How it works

Make sure your blue recycling program
is going strong.
>
V
 isit our website to contact us:
www.SBRecycles.org

Schedule a meeting with a Recycling Educator
at Environmental Services by calling
(805) 564-5627.
>
Locate your trash bill and account number.
>
T
 he Recycling Educator will provide new
service recommendations as well as assist
you with set-up for foodscraps sorting.

Train your staff in foodscraps sorting.
>
T
 his is a crucial to your success. It is
necessary to thoroughly train all staff before
the program is launched because foodscraps
material cannot be contaminated with trash.

Foodscraps composting is a smart business move and it
also turns trash into treasure:

Set up bins in the kitchen.

>
Businesses place their foodscraps in a yellow bin.

>
It is important to keep blue and yellow bins
clearly marked and permanently placed.
This will make sorting easy for your staff.

>
The City’s hauler, MarBorg, picks up foodscraps just like
trash and recycling.
>
Foodscraps are brought to Santa Maria to be composted
at the Engel & Gray composting facility.
>
After 4-6 months the rich compost is complete.

 onitor bins often to ensure items are
M
being sorted correctly.

>
Compost is used as a soil amendment on local vineyards
and ranches as well as City parks and school grounds!

LANDFILL BOUND

FOODSCRAPS & SOILED PAPER

MIXED RECYCLABLES

PUT IN THE BROWN BIN

Put in the Yellow Bin

Put in the Blue Bin

Empty Cans &
Glass Bottles
SOILED PLASTICS

juice boxes
& pouches

chip bags

pizza boxes

Soiled paper bags

Cut Flowers

Clean, empty
Plastic bottles

Paper & Tissues

compostable
dishes & scraps

tea bags

Clean Paper

Plastic bags

coffee cups
& lids

Clean
aluminum foil

clean
plastic cups

All foodscraps including bones and shellfish
All Styrofoam
& straws

LANDFILL

COMPOSTABLES

RECYCLABLES

Foodscraps DO’s and DON’Ts

Monitor your bins

Continually train your staff and
hold them accountable for bin
contamination

Foodscraps Resource Guide
As a participant of the foodscraps programs you might
find it helpful to utilize these items:

Yellow compost bins

Compostable cutlery
and plate ware

Regularly clean inside bins
Compostable bags

Get your outside carts or
dumpsters washed quarterly
through Marborg (805) 963-1852

DON’T

Make sure that items are certified
“compostable”. Items labeled
“biodegradable” are not accepted
in the foodscraps program.

For a list of recommended vendors that sell compostable products
as well as bins we have available, please visit Environmental
Services’ website www.SBRecycles.org.

Put liquids, ice, or grease in bins
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